2019-2020
Mini-Mite & Mite Hockey

Registration begins August 1st
(Travel players are not eligible to participate in the house league)

Please realize that spaces are limited, so don’t delay returning this application!

Mini-Mites: $195 ($305 for Non-Residents) **Does not include USA Hockey Fee**
(Fee for Mini-Mites includes a jersey & socks through the Ken-Ton Kiwanis)
____ Mini Mite  (Ages 4 - 6, cannot turn 7 before 1/1/20)  Class Code #413010-1

Mini-Mite Player Evaluation Dates at Lincoln Arena: Thursday, October 3rd 5:40-6:30pm

NEW For 1st time Mini-Mite Players! Free Starter Equipment Package for the First 50 New Players Registered in our Program. Equipment Package Includes Shoulder Pads, Elbow Pads, Shin Pads, Hockey Pants, & Gloves

Mites: $195 ($305 for Non-Residents) **Does not include USA Hockey Fee**
(Fee for Mites includes a jersey & socks through the Ken-Ton Kiwanis)
____ Mite  (Ages 6-8, cannot turn 9 before 1/1/20)   Class Code #413011-1

Mite Player Evaluation Dates at Lincoln Arena: Wednesday, October 2nd
5:30-6:20pm (A-L),  6:30-7:20pm (M-Z)

Any Mini-Mites & Mites wishing to sell candy bars pay $30 extra and must register in person, 299 Decatur Road, Monday—Friday, 8:00am—4:00pm.
____ Please check here if you are interested in coaching, or assisting with a team; You will have to be certified through USA Hockey. Contact Gary Crawford for details.

**USA Hockey Registration Steps**
Step 1:**All players must register online with USA Hockey**  Fee: $54
Go to www.usahockey.com and click on the “Become A Member” button to begin. Complete the USA Hockey registration process and then enter the confirmation number when prompted during the online registration process or bring the confirmation number with you if registering in person.

Step 2: Register online www.ttypr.com or complete this form front/back – Fees as above
Return the forms to the Town of Tonawanda Youth, Parks & Recreation Department
299 Decatur Road, Tonawanda, NY 14223   Attn:  Youth Hockey
Please make all checks payable to “Town of Tonawanda”

Joseph H. Emminger  Supervisor
Dan Crangle, Councilman
Mark D. Campanella Sr., Superintendent
Town of Tonawanda  Chairman, Youth, Parks & Recreation Committee  Parks & Recreation Department

Kenmore—Tonawanda UFSD neither endorses nor sponsors the organization or activity represented in this material. The distribution of this material is provided as a community service.